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New Name. New Look.
Same Mission.

Feel free to request additional copies of
this newsletter to share with your friends
who have a heart for children in poverty.

Change is difficult but sometimes

necessary. As some of you know, we’ve
been searching for a new name to replace
Happy Hearts International due to trademark issues. Now is a good time to make
the change as our investment in logos,
website, etc. to this date has been minimal.
So, today we’re happy to announce our
new corporate name –
Mighty Hearts International.

Our board thinks this name represents us well as it better describes the
broader impact we have on the kids we
work for. They are built up with hearts that
are mighty with God’s promises and ready
to enter the next phase of their lives. Our
hope is that some of these children will
become highly influential adult leaders in
Upper Right: Our new cartoon character Felipe
will help represent Mighty Hearts International.
Cartoon Character Dr. Felipe, is shown in
the upper right. Dr. Felipe will be the face of
Medical Missions internationally.
Photo Right: Dr. Joe Charais does a children’s
exam during the Medical Missions Trip in Lima
Peru last year.

their local communities.
There are some exciting changes
in store for Mighty Hearts in the next few
months. Some of the changes are completed such as the new look for our newsletter-Mighty Hearts Update, and the new
Felipe character. As we proceed, we will be
introducing our new Mighty Hearts logo,
promotion for True Christmas and Medical
Missions, and launching our new corporate website. Stay tuned for more exciting
changes in the look and feel of Mighty Hearts
International. Thanks to all who contributed
to our name search and for your support in
making this a smooth transition.
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“Corazones Felices es una bendición para
muchos niños.”
Happy Hearts is a blessing for many children.

corazones
felices
		

Alexis, age 11

Meet Alexis Eduardo Salome
Alexis is a very happy eleven year old boy liv-

Meet Felipe
the new face
of Mighty
Hearts
International

ing in Callao, Peru. Alexis first attended the Happy
Hearts Club when he was six years old and he attends
faithfully every Saturday in his neighborhood. Alexis
especially loves to learn about the Lord at the club. His
favorite verses are John 3:16 and Ephesians 2: 8-9. For
Alexis the best part of the Happy Hearts Club is sharing the word of the Lord with
other children. He also loves
playing with the other children
in the club and the lunch that
is provided for them. Alexis’
family consists of his
dad Segundo, who
is a construction
worker, and his
mother
Jenny
who sells Ceviche from their
home. Alexis also has two
brothers.

pray

Along with Christian studies the
Happy Hearts Club has also helped Alexis
academically. He has improved in his studies

Prayer Requests:
Pray for Pastor Antonio’s health – he is having digestive system problems.
Pray for the volunteer team – for their encouragement to serve the kids each
week with abundant love and enthusiasm.

this year and
his grades will
allow him to
attend the
National Polytechnic School
of Callao. In
2008 Alexis went on the
“True Christmas” mission trip to the city of
Llata. God has put a love of mission’s work
within Alexis.
When Alexis finishes school
he hopes to enter Seminary to become a full-time
missionary and to work for
Happy Hearts.

Pastor Luis gives encouragement to Alexis
and Friends

Calendar of Upcoming Events
June 25- 27th, Brat Fry Fundraiser at Festival Foods
August 5-7, Barn Rummage Sale Fundraiser at the Kopesky Farm
September 25, Octoberfest Fundraiser in Appleton
October 31- November 7, Missions Conference at AAC
December 17- 27, True Christmas Missions Trip to Peru
February 2011, Medical Missions Trip to Peru
Currently there are over 470 children in 20
Happy Hearts Clubs in Peru. Along with Callao and Lima, Clubs meet in four cities in the
mountains, villages and jungles of Peru!

Happy Hearts Clubs
Building Future Christian
Leaders in Peru

Many people are familiar with Happy Hearts
from events such as the Medical Missions
trip and “True Christmas.” What people may
not know is those are outreach events from
the core ministry of Happy Hearts which is
their Happy Hearts Clubs.

ers to be raised up. The second issue is
club sponsorship. It costs about $150 a
month to sponsor a club of 30 children.
Currently, only two clubs out of 20 are
sponsored. Club leaders often pay out of
their own pockets if there is a shortfall
in funds.
Club sponsorship is the top goal of
Mighty Hearts International in 2010.
We are asking for your help to make this
happen. Would you consider sponsoring
a club for a month or a year?

Clubs have been meeting since 2005.
Groups of 25-30 children and 5 volunteers
meet weekly with children in local neighborhoods. Meetings include Bible-based
AWANA curriculum, games, activities and
fun!
Along with spiritual mentorship, club
leaders assist children in school work, and
prevention of physical and emotional abuse
which is prevalent in Peru.
While club membership is growing there are
over 1,000 children on the waiting list to join
a club. Two issues are hindering club growth.
One hurdle is a need for more godly lead-

Happy Hearts
Volunteers Take
The Cake
Happy Hearts has some of the most
dedicated volunteers around. Our
organization would not be the same
without the commitment and support
of our volunteers.
In February the Board of Happy
Hearts International said a big thank
you! Over 30 people attended our
volunteer/donor recognition event at
Appleton Alliance Church. During the
event seven kinds of cheesecake from
the Cheesecake Factory, fresh fruit
and coffee was served.
The Happy Hearts Board, led by
President Bryan Kopesky gave a
presentation of 2009 accomplishments
and 2010 goals for HHI. At the end of
the presentation a recorded personal
greeting and thank you from Pastor
Antonio Rojas was played. A great
time was had by all!

pray

To learn more about Club sponsoship please contact Bryan Kopesky
at: bkopesky@new.rr.com

Pray for successful implementation of an
aggressive 2010 plan to better serve the kids
in Peru.

Especially pray for the poor children in Peru that God will protect them and
they all come to know his love.
Thanking God for all he has provided Happy Hearts in 2009 and his guidance and provision for Mighty Hearts in 2010.

Until our transition is complete,
please continue to make checks payable to: Happy Hearts International
Thank you for your love and support
for the children of Mighty Hearts.

Letter from the President: Mighty Hearts International
Dear friends of Happy Hearts,
Do you ever wonder what your gifts of time and money are actually
doing? I do! We just returned home from Lima, Peru and were so encouraged
to see the work of Happy Hearts International making a difference to hundreds
of poor children. Wow, we even have an official stand-alone medical office and
examination area thanks to many helping hands and donors! Kids who never
had access to a doctor now get regular checkups and treatment when they
become ill. Also, our team saw many smiling faces as children in the Happy
Hearts Clubs are loved by volunteers and learning about the unfailing love of
our Christ through the Awana program.
The other notable thing from my trip was how the volunteers on the ground have
been greatly encouraged to continue investing substantial time into the lives of the children we serve. They are pumped! As an example, during the True Christmas campaign,
380 Peruvians volunteered an incredible amount of time buying gifts, packing gift bags,
preparing food, practicing skits and traveling to nine cities throughout Peru to be the
light and blessing to 2700 poor children plus many more who enjoyed the festival activities.
So, no matter how you’ve been involved, thank you so much for being part of
the Happy Hearts team! 2009 was a great year for the kids and for the mission of Happy
Hearts! We’re already well into 2010, a year packed with change and activities. As we
move forward with the new Mighty Hearts International plan, we need your support in
our weekly fight for the lives and dreams of the 470 kids we serve in Peru. Please help us
keep their dreams alive by praying, volunteering, or traveling to Peru with us. If possible, please consider investing financially in these kids through our newly named 501(c)3
organization, Mighty Hearts International. As Pastor Antonio said, “The world is in a
financial crisis and in this crisis the poor children of
the world suffer most.” Tax deductible donations can
be sent to the address below. Until the name transition is complete, continue to make checks payable to
Happy Hearts International .
		

Thank you and God bless,

		
		

Bryan Kopesky, President		
Mighty Hearts International

Continue to make your checks payable to: Happy Hearts International and
send to mailing address: P.O. Box 773, Appleton, WI 54912

Mighty Hearts
International
Our mission is to seek out
forgotten, disadvantaged
elementary-aged children
and provide training and
encouragement on a path
toward Christian leadership. Children and their
families are given hope
through a ministry of
Christ’s love, and
foundations are provided
to meet basic needs
such as food, clothing,
and medical care.
Spiritual development of
children will be focused on
Bible-based training and
weekly club activities.

